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Lord, opon tk» door to mr I

Hmn to a hollar lift, and truer,
TlMfLt*«KyInk hi* fo»i*dt

Vhwro U * aobl« r wui-k than b wrought wit'it.
Thana wilt* to charred by the flro» o< stn,
Wh«K I l<hO » captive blind and boand:
An open door to frnrtaik

In tby nearer smile, 1 akk.

Yet the world i* thy AMd, thy garden;
On oorth «rt tbou still at home

When thou bowlest bulbar thy b«How{nge.<r«.
lty narrow workroom seems vast and high,
It* dingy ceiling a rainl«>w dome:
Stand ever that at wy wide-swung door,

And 'oil will be toil no more.

Through the roay portals of tnou.ii g
Now the tides of suush ie flow.

(/ r the hloeeqtniog earth and the glistening a<a
The praise thou inspires! rolls back to thee:
lie tones through the infinite archei>go;
Yet, oripplod and dumb, behold ins wait.

Dear Lord at the Beeu>if<il Gate, .

m X wait for thy hand of healing.
For vigor and hope in thee.

Open wide the door.let me feel the eun.Letme touch thy robe: 1 tlwill rieourd run

Through thy happy anivt-rs*-. ca'e ami -roe

Where in and out thy beloved to,
27or want nor wandermg know

Thyself at tha Door, Most Holj I
By thee let m* enter iu I

I press toward thee with my tailing eii o- gth;
Unfold thy love in it* breadu an<i length 1
True life from thiue let my sj irii win I
To ihe S»inta' fair City, the Father's Throne

Thou, Lord, art the way alone.

krom tha daene of unseen o'or»
r»

NtoW t fed the floodilg
O WtlKj tweet winds from thj hill* that blow]
0 river eo oalm in iu crystal flow I
O loTe uofath' med.lh«* depth the heigbi 1
Whatjoy will tboa not uotonne yupa-t,

When thou ahall enlarge my htartl

To he made with thee one apirit,
la the boon that I lingering »ek

Ta bore no bar "twixt my soul and thine j
My tbengbta to> eeho thy will divine;
Myaelfthy aerrant, for aoy U»k:
Lifel life I I may enter through thee* the Boor,

? fcafed, aheltartd for eTtrmoiel
i, V

,v.\ Ivcy Zareem.
~ c * j > /Gra&Vme rveet and pieaunt rett,

*-P me eafe till norning lightMaymy k»«1 byThe* be blwtf
*P1n.il Jwu come to me;
Enter in my heart tcsday,

That I may be good like Thee, ,.
Thou the troth, the life end way!'"

A writer inm "Reformed Messenger'*is inoensed at the Union Prayer-meetings,and fulminates against
the Evangelical Alliance, and those
participating in the recent union
meetings, with expressions of bitternessand contempt.

JL curious scene took place in a New
Orleans negso church on last Sunday
evening.' A negro in the concrretra-
tion, named Payne, has been given
habitually to the most extravagant domonBtaxationsof the religion that was
la t>i«- On baptismal occasions he
main the habit of jumping into the
pool with the candidates and undergoingthe immersion. On Snnday
evening there was a baptism in the
ehnroh, and Payne -was particularlydemonstatxve of his religions sentiments.He jumped into the pool and
go» out again, and shouted till his
voioe grew weak from exhaustion.
Bat suddenly his utteranoe failed bim
altogether, his gestures ceased, and he
sank down in a seat, and there in the
ohnroh breathed jhis last. The canse
of his death was doubtless his great
«KCitement, coupled, perhaps, with
tb* effeot produced by his bath*

m ^

S*AJkBTCltOTUKS..When John
sfca VM Dean of Cftntdbury, a remarknbl.
eeoe took place ia the hall of ihntworihj

residence. From some <au>>e or

other, the Dean's father had not ri«m on
of hi* ooanto; obscurity by his son's eleva"
lion^ so,, visiting the Denn in London, li«
presented .himself in bi« u«uh1 dres* of *>

simple countryman.
UI« John^ilkitUi n at home? ' he^k*-':.

ea the door being opened, utter a s>n^it-'
hwdk, bjr one of .ihe Dt»n s servant*.

4*John TiUottaos l'* growled out the er-
Tttt i lt and don*l you know belter mitn

trtf - fhe Dean ia at borae, but not to *ee
lb* like cf'VOU. ' Soyoo had belter be off-",

^ ±.*3*1 bo'il aoon >ae xciet'* replied tl»<
for all you eon w-vAnd Mr. TTHotitori wat> right ; for after

tbaaaoranV b»o dealt oat a good- deal of
It* iboBfrbt fry appropriate

to abm ahabbily drafted, another Krrant

vHjRWn>y worthy fatbfer," exfctAfrned the
JfrM»,,ajUrJ*erioaf ih« d*«criptfoo of .»U
ttraagfrihfyuf. And thai wmead of feeingjSmf^ ^06®^ Trie re)aOo«_ I*
« »«»-aunt!? dad, b»?an^oat tba dobrf*ad fall doiirp'of h» koeti, in the' grtWjfcto# kk aanfitte, to aak kit fctkar'a bfataipf.
as__ #wr»w*ivwiw- .
MM iMO^jmuMfiXlovi Hastings. to a
10am fHtif "Ttitf hnn m bappv as an..J3^Wr^k*HW m arrow to

of bsf'gty Twd ptt46erMl*i6gw«Np*S9P-d«MM mat «m ti« ssnptt V»y» of wealth,
»«

***% «! btf tfc*
*egn*sh of *» ashing bean. Shs nought

<rw>f#*4nfc»4 Wifowr bts opee«<! **|foU'
'
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l#H piM W^r 4 «»lM>XrW*«^faff, OiMi OwMUM* of/ ttMtfcgtm, for
«fw
^>ltMI<>klkli i'jiy**J
WW vmrimmr to il»>7 of'<& ySto"AMQNMOVJMIH d(<r ** |i
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. *uiiW > ri ilirt...u.i>i<itiii'f^tofrjtr>)

fortn lh» Luth»r*« VWtif
Lttten to Yooaf BnlWr

.. v«k Is, 1
Mt Yntno Plofomy Frttrl

'i<l<». ih«» *h.y«>r of hi* brethren, »>utmipi-nlVdPtolftnv Philnde phu«, the tuHt
furmslnil uk willi .Io«»d for t^fl-OlloH

in tvgxr'i to cnNing thing* by their right
nntt.es ill <>ttr lust 1*1 er.»
Wf Intend to hiM nmnething further In tire

whv or u fl-I'liuti. hn*i tlien give yoti aomtlimunmre ».f Ptolemy's in'story, nnd then
diMim* him

Th«-«v fti«* « » Mmtiy things in the world
iJimi h/iVe wrong tiMtnf*, like the hiMoricnl
t liHiHCiei nU>ut wliich we aro writing.Tnke tor idktHiice she " code of honor," socallfil,v\ hittli require* th-H il man be

- -- '. . *-
..j vmivi, <> n \my enrer, llf

inuHi Hwny Rud blat ken It h e\« or
hrui-e his lure, or ihoke htm till l;e *Miol*
1 rt* enough or lie miiftt send him a e.h»l
lenue to fi.l t h duel. Now where {« the
honor in Mich h ease? Is it. ho> oraMe 'or
tin' human race to flghl nlid t-cr>itv.h, «»!
»iite ntiil devour like 'eiir* and dog* f No,
t-e Imnor in nil on the other ndt*. Belter
I'ockei the iunut(, a> d #y bo doing preserve
von' integrity, than to rvsent it aotl thus
pot your-eh, lor itt«i time being, on a !ev> I
with ' l»i«;e be iKtu " It take* more
< -nrHge, ami Hmt of ihe highest order. to
Kulimti to insult than to resent it. Men
and boys who c»n set themselves HgHin&t
iliw coriupi opinions of society, and regui .1.1-
ix"-)!!!1!! iivvh i>\ Hie pure «:ode «>1 honor,
'in- moral In*-, nlmw h rar^ry n»d freedom
f'oiii cowurilice of wliich ho who li» s iio<
mi.ml coiirHgt* fui'utfh t«» defy tbe world'a
H>«n>inr<l «»r h>«nor, is incapable even of
'.nder-i .iidiny, much le-s of practicing.
M\ young frienWp, »hi>w your manhood,
tour courage by daring to do right in the
ta«e of ihe oneera of wicked men and
women It laker a great deal more and
'» Her "pluck" to do right often than to
fight an enemy.

Again to be able to tmoke a cigar, drink
a good deal ol liquor, mixed up with mucli
l>i ofanity, is by some thought to be sure
indications of raaiilinets. The boy wjio
can do all tl.ia and roll a laree auid in bin
nouth in addition, is called quite a manly
lellow by f'certaiu lewd fellows of the
baser 6ort."

But, my young friends, this is only n
' Ptolemy Pliiladelphus," a good name for.
tigly and sinful practioea. Flee sucb
youth lui vices as unworthy of the dignity
itnd nobleness of youth. The mind, the
body, the pur~e, the character and the soul
*re all inJWd, and often ruined for time
and eternity by these unmanly, nnd some
of thcin most debusing vices. No, that
hoy who scorns to take the name of bis
Maker in vain, and wbo keeps clear of
«v»*ry bad habit, such as chewing, drinking,
card playing and worse, is the most manly
vontli to bo fount) in the world. He may
be poor, his clot lies may be plain and worn,
tun he i* one of nature's noblemen for .all

and will compel respect when* the
rich libertine ami inebriate, pouring fort hi
m volley of blasphemy, scented villi tb

l~.l r. -r _i.!. L.. i ->
luiiigicu iiiuivt »»i w ii imc v au<j touucco,
xioris a fueling of suurn from .all right
Innkiiig jmrsons in the community. But
wt* mu*t retftve what we h»ve to 3»y el

I'lolemy's nUlory for nnnlht-r letter.

Scriptural Enigma.
I am < ompose<l of nineteen letters.

My 15. 17. 6, It, 18.whs a band-maid
w o <le»|>i»t:d her mistress.

Mv 12. 10, 5.is the number which God
sum if he found luSoi.'om he would not

destroy itfc
\1v 3. 0. 8. 11. 5.is the number of ultnr^

litalnum rommnnded Bilalc (u build.
M\ 12.13 7 18.19. 0. 16. 5.ii> th^numtierof tear* Solomon whs employed in|

building liit* house.
M} 1 4,6. II. '2. wii* wliHt Joshua i'um>

uiH'.ded thiu piieRls mid Lt-vi'es to gather
to repnir ihe h>>u8r of God.

M_v 10, 14.is a word that was uttered
twite by our Divine Saviour whilsi
tiHo^tng upon the cross in ibt ugonieH
*le«th.
* hole in an admonition to the yoaug.

A RkO IPT ToH CURIKO MKAT.
Take on** gafloo ot water, lake 1 1-2 lh*
..fiill 1-O'iU <> ..i.. * ** . .i.

.... ougai, V*. VM

ie,.l-2 fci. of potash. Io this ratio the
(tii-kle to he iocreai-ed io any quantity de*
lirtkji LeJ. lhe»* be boifed together, uotdall the dirt from the sognr fi>«s to the
<>p nnd is skimmed off. Then throw it
into « tub jo coo), ana wheocold, -pour it
orer yoor-bcef 6\r pork, to remuio the
uhiihI linn*. ft-
J. (*1 wj wi :+WWs * m"

meat must be well coveted frith pickW-,
end should n' t be put (Town for at Isam
two dayeafter, Jtijliog, dnriog which time
.tsould lightly bo. fpriukled fith powderedveil pelre, wlrch removes all the
*drface blood, <bc., leaving the' meat fresh
«tnd clean. Some omit boiling the pickle

.1 ii 1 !a 4- '
huu una iv H>r ^ofvr
operation of Tjoilmg purifies lie pickle by
throwing off the (Jul fo found

If »bi« wS^^^rly^ri«^ii will
never be abnodos^iL There ii sone thai

t-*-*!--*. <+i-\ »+++?"_ -i-tv»rv ~-fr
mirpamen ii, u bo gooa. " T'

phildren of afljaene* aod'hpnbfk Bo
shall we tranflfaw ier th«nr ft 00rre«-

No*
p»iwr nUtM tilat aoeriair^Sw6%tollW'Aivt ttu^j vanIU»\**v»-^ ww » »» »» *

«

pit, and'4<ea«»«d not to

.%I35w«i
ftra tha of
of (fa^p tfflU tod it

......^.., ''"" '[fif*"

imhhhmmmi
fefttehlgnftf WUeontin mm! IMuoU li»v«

ftl fled lh« Firwtolb i.raendnetft*
A young liMly nser Atlanta, QtorgU, It

U mI<I, bna Pour suitors, aged rnnpfotively
ihlrtMD eighteen, tbirijHh* aa<l *lxt\f
She U tw«nty*four. ;

Straw t>«rri«f>, ru.umlior* nod tornaloe*
«r« in the New Orleans mhrket*.

English *o*l French journals ««
unanimous in their eulogies over President
Grant's inaugural wddre*3 to the people or
the United Sifties.

V«ndal Phillips any*: Congress shotd'J
cover the 8ooth wi'h cannon, ban.iei* nod
scaffold* till neruritv of person end proper
ly is enjoyed, and till it can be said with
iruih " we will have j»eace."

brownlow, in hi* letter of resigning the
Governorship of Tennessee, cues h » one of
the evidences of progreta made l»v the
S'nie under his administration ih« (net that
"her celemosytmry instil ui.\'>ua nre all
crowded." The now civilization i* accomplishingAS much in Virginia. Q'«r poor
lioune* ure filled na they were never fided
b«f »r«, and th-^ name may be said of Peni
lemiitiv hi <1 ?uil«

j " j. .

The young la-lie* <>f Dover, Wayne
«<>unt), Inri., have formed a society for the
redemption of young inou from ba<J habits
Eaoh uf the members has plodged herselt
i.ot to re-ei ve the attentions of any young
man who use* liquors, tob ieo<>, or profane
language. This ia WoinHirt^^lu^ in a

mu>t wholesome and practica^^^ciion.
Washington.In the Senate..Key

Dr. N winati was elected chaplain ou the
>econd floor.

In the course of the election Yale1* s»id
that lie had no doubt thai Dr. N<*wnv>n
was unsurpassed «s a polilioal preacher
but it wa6 time to liave a little less poll
tios and a little more ruligiou in the prayers.
A lan has been passed in Keuturky pro

hibiting marriages between G«st cousins.
Notice to Ofxiob-Skekkrs..Applicationsfor office under General Grant must

bo made to tbo Cabinet officer in charge of
the department in which the office is sol oiled.The President will not consider any
such applications until they have passed*
through the he»d of tho department to
which they pertain.

Late Paraguayan advices say that Lopec
still heads the army and is fortifying in the
interior. Dissensions among the allied
commanders led to the resignation of Coxias
and Herval, and the Btazilia General DeLonzi Correa oointnatids.

Here is the latest from PariB. At a recentopern ball, a pellow opera ball, a yel.
low doroino was observed bowing to every
lady in a black or rose domino, whofehauJ
lie kissed respectfully and lie retired withoutsaying a word, but making a note in
his tablet. Yellow domino was ope of the
disringuislied editors in Paris, who wjis enffMtrPfi111 llto cnlnlmn «>1

problem, n .w many pairs of new glovesiMttA'n tonight at ihis opera musk?
bL iound that (if three hundred hiicI

iMihicb he had smelt at under prekissingthere were only eighteenwhieh1iad*no aroron of beosine, or which
had been cleanued.
German papers state the whole tract on

which the City of St. Petersburg is buih is
sinking-slowly hut with fearful regularity
and that at the present rate it will be whollys'lbmerjjed in fifty years. It is a^e'l
that the Russian Government is taking
stAps to remove the court to some other
eitv.
A boy in Brentwood, England, recently

"napped a pistol h| th« bead of h woman
It Mas nut loaded, but the woman fell dead
.k lied by imagation.
The Su'tan intend# to have his son eduoitedin Vienna. He is to remain there

ft' h private -rhool for two* years, and to re-
eeive the tame treatment aa the other pupils.

In the pr'a-ipality of Waldeck, Germany,the government had recently issued a

public notice that 110 licence to. marry will
h-rentier be granted, to any individxl who
w indicted for drunkenness ; or, if having
been ro, lie must exhibit full proola that he
in no longer a ulave to thi» vice.

MU3,i. / s
f 'I y

Formerly known as Barnes*
RflftW P.IVAV Ifilia

Havtng solt> my" interest
IN BARNES' MILLS,on RockyRivt-», I adopt this method of giving n<>li.e. snd ©f introducing In the grain-grindingpublic my Buecettor*, Mew* OLIVER

& YOUNG, enterprising, industrious and
accommodating yonng men who are

.. tbti i ' i mrbi iWell prepared to Grind Grata e

and Saw Planks i

On abort notice and in the best of alyle.MR. YOUNG will devote hi* entire 1
pergonal attention to the machinery aed
management of the bu*ine«a. You have
onlyto ry tbetn tobep:«Med. "7(*T.t meet;h<«#:expreaa <tif' ihnnti^o^ llie.libera! patronage heretofore bestowed, and
Ifurt that my su*MM0*p Wpf receive the

tend*
«fd; V 1 Wi'r.W« 1>6wV wouldfcef

to tttiid to tbem iiout; Lj

... .... ...» - >.. .fr »'

^ iWTUjgp.-. £
- "J.

NOTICE.* Y*/i jr

j. uoiai
y

DRUGGIST.
C0KE8BTTRY, S. 0.,

^Y70ULD Inform hit and lh» pub'ic
» » mm. itr una Jiul rec«lv«tl a lull sourltn»niof tlir vary b-«t

DRUGS, FAINTS, OILS,
Varnishes, Dye Stiii, Soaps,

Extracts! Perfumeries,
PAPER, ENVELOPES,

HAIR DIES AND RESTORATIVES OF
THE BEST QUALITYAnd*11 ariiclp* uaua'ly kt-pt bv Proeeiat*.

which he ff»*ri» on the raos» rensonatde rins,bis whole »'oi-k bdnir just. «»-l»>cied by DH W.
C. NORWOOD, in Uulliinote and New York.

In addition to bis ve>y complete etoek of
Drugs nod Cht-miculs. he keeps conatunily
x supply of the very beat qualities of

BRANDY,
m AND wiihgv,

For the sick, nnd family uae, being reeonoineiid*d>tnd tested by «ho physieiuiis fjeu orally.Physicians' prescriptioi-a and all ordersfilled with exactness, and any article
callvd for not on h >»id promptly ordered.

Tli-inkful forth* verv liberal patronage beKt."wrdupon b-in duiing the puat y*ur he
hope* by the most sirict attention, to inerii u
ciiiiiiUMnce of the enine, promising in keen
constantly a supply of all articles needed feS
the pn* lie ut nerally.Respectfully,

J. F. TOWNSLND.
F«b 1«. 1869, 45.tf

ARLINGTON
Mfltnal Life Insnrance Co. of Va,
Home Office, 1214 Richmond.

TV Tf mivmnu tx W
UH x/. Ai. »» rtlV UO| X/. U.

Viee-PresiHsnt.WM B. ISAACS.
l.ppal Adviser.II. C. CABELL.
Medical AJvi»er.CD. H. SMITH, M. D.

REASONS why you should Insure in tlis>
ARLINGTON :

1st- It is folly Southern.under the control
of the beat men of the South.FIRST-CLASS
for huth stern integrity of churacter, as well
-ns budiuess attainments.

9.|J1 IT 11 o nnn/1 I inn A*
. v ... wmw.»ivii« »n iv/ gn pi |.ni QUU H6IPIII.

ooinpares favorably with any Company in
America.

8illj It pays it* policy-holders the largestguaranteed Dividend of aoy Curopany doin^buriiK'si in the South.
4thly. Its premium tables are the most liberal.
6'hly. Its funds are all invested (hy a provisionof ito charier) in first liens upon Keal

Hstste at half its unencumbered value.
6thly. It poM^KSps all the attraciive feature*

nf us leading Northern rivals, and valuable
feature* i>ot posaeeHfil by any oilier CompanyWe du Qui decry the merits of other Cumpahies;all w« urk s a comparison. Ho extra
charge uu female rihks.

D. SAUNDERS CHILTON,
General Agent, Ac.

March 5. 1880, 45. tf

CARRIAGE AND WAGON
SHOP,

CHARLES COX
Respectfully informs th« public thaheis pi'»pnred to build to order, BUGGIESand LIGHT ROCKAWAYS. and to d.
all kinds of oAHHiAGE uod WAGON WORK
nt h<>rt notice; und on reasonable terms. All
new work warranted for twelve mouths.

Fvlirnory 25. 18*9. 44. tf

BLACKSMITHING.

FRIDAY JACKSON,
WELL known in this community as a skillfulworkman, will attend lo Smi hwork
upon Carriage*. Wakens, Plantation Toots,Mills, Engines. &< . His itimi are reasonable
and he warrants hi* work to be equal to the
best.
intunry za,]«sv. «, If

DENTISTEY.

WE C. I4BDLAW, M. D.,O. S.
Office over Dr. Parker's Drag Store.

Abbeville C. H. * $. C.
February 26, 1869, 44, tf

G. STOEPEL,
WATCHMAKER.

*Corner of Broad and Jaekaoo Streets,(Under Globe Holrl,)
.

,, ^?rHB greateet citp. d«v< tcd to lheY*patrfp iWntthee, Ctoefck a*d Jewelry. -* ' * » " '
r A11 bind* of Watehec, Clooka, Jewelry, Speof and Eye-Glawe* gold.'
l'er«on*l attention paid tp the repairing^ .vatehfa. >. '< * §Jan 22, £.i*-2t»

mmii
AT\ USUAL RATES
Drivers Polite ani Oblifini, ,

Vtemp Office, JBov. Br\86fk t>:

the Due Wwt Female College. 3

iaif '

SELLIP

NCW YOf
Having determined to cIoj

I will, for a short time, ofte
have on hand

AT THI

THEY COST II
I still haveremaining from n
New York,

a m&m m
Of such goods as

WHICH I

ON THE TERMS
As I can keep this offer o

I respectfully invite my custo
to come forward at once and
and advantage.

Mir 10 f/> <-w»n ~rr .- -
1T1j vi/jv.\yt 10 LU OVil till lllj

tend to give any list of what
say, call and enquire, and yoi
just what you want.

qM'o J. nun
Abbeville, S. C., February

Q Wi4

NO. 4 GRAI

BEGS LEA VF TO INFORM HI

THAT HE HAS RECENT.

ADDITIONS T
WHICH HE OFFERS FOR

LOW ]
To the Ladies he »

GREATLY REDUCED HIS
T.ATVTF.R' r.T.nATT

Tlia nttent on of the Gentlemen

which are offered upon the most, reasi
UOOTS hii'i SHOES, iw very omplpte i

In fihnrt, if vu «le-ire Him v«rv hfsi of I

HEWITT S 61
when yqtt go to augtjs

sto:
rmwrnvr'n ni
nr/ VY 111 UJ

WHERE YOU WILL ]

VIRGINIA

W. C HEWITT & i
tober 0, *808. 24. tf

TtBMEr
inH H SB®"® 31
Mm /

l3BE"gl? p

NICKERSON HOUSE
* COXTJMEftA. S. O ,

hS8&®HL

Itroaage. PJttEB 0MN1BIJ8 to*i>4<froai Vb»
| Ke*. i.iStfC -1'

SWSTO&ll^"
rar1W^j

JG OFF fT .

!K 6HSTJ
1 (

®c my Dry Goods business, j
r to the public the goods 1 .

<

5 PRICE J
N NEW YORK.!
iy,last Fall's purchases in

^

I have usually kept, ,

WIIX
^
SELL J

ABOVE SPECIFIED. penonly for a limited, period,
mors and the public generallyavail themselves of tiie profit (
goods at once I do not preIhave, but instead thereof,

i will, in all probability, find

5 IBISfSS *wir»
a-jsa.xa.jca. JO.JH WMMBLIKHB

25, 1869. j
all3fiS'
«TE RANGE,

S FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS J
1LY MADE CONSIDERABLE

0 HIS STOCK,
SALE AT EXCEEDINGLY

PRICES. '

,
owld say thai lie has

PRICES OF DRESS GOODS.
S AND SHAWLS.
is e«puciul!y inviti*d to his Stock of

inable term*. His Slock of HATS, CAPStind offered at r< duced tales.
wiri/.iinj, call oil

jOBE hotel.
TA, GA., DON'T FORGET TO
5r* A.

LOBE HOTEL,FINDA HEARTY OLD
WELCOME. ]
30N, PROPRIETORS.

r w fJ <s| r

GQ £l° g£.g
- lis
S8 j§ - 4*h-jhHN J. O -E g T

1 ry>. o S £ g | |g r*3.§ 3 £
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